Cathedral Academy

Middle and High School Codes of Conduct/Consequences

This list is not all inclusive and the Administration has the discretion in review of all misconduct and consequences.
Disorderly Conduct (Level I)
Suggested Consequences for Level I
May be an accumulation of any listed offenses
-Tardiness
Category A (up to 3 referrals)
-Cheating/plagiarism
-Loss of credit (cheating, plagiarism & cutting class)
-Lying
and parent contact
-Abusive language
-Teacher Detention
-Disorderly conduct
-Parent Conference
-Forgery
-Overnight Suspension
-Cutting class
-(1) day out of school suspension
-Dress Code Violation
-opportunity to change attire to meet code
-Cell Phone use, presentation - Cell Phone Policy applications / parent contact
Category B (up to 4-5 referrals)
-Electronic Device use
-(1-2) days out of school suspension; parent/
Including pagers, ipods,
grandparent or Aunt/Uncle over age 21 only
cameras, etc. w/o
may accompany the student all day in lieu of
permission
suspension
-out of authorized area
Category C (6 + referrals)
-unauthorized tampering
-(2-3) days out of school suspension
with computers, downloading software, etc.

Disruptive Conduct (Level II)
Suggested Consequences for Level II
May include any combination within a Level
.
-fighting/inciting a fight*
Category A (1 referral)
-harassment
-Administrative Detention (1+ days)
-unauthorized presence
-Overnight Suspension
on school property/at events
-Restitution
-having obscene materials
-*(1-2) days out of school suspension
-leaving campus w/o
parent/grandparent, Aunt/Uncle
authorization*
only may accompany in lieu of suspens.
-deliberate refusal to obey
-obscene language or gesture
Category B (2 referrals)
-possession of unauthorized
-Refer to appropriate agency
substance (Rx, OTC medication)
-Keep commun. item until Sem. ends
-any theft or vandalism (<$50)
-Restitution
-unauthorized assembly
-(2-3) Suspension days
-disrupting an assembly
-sexual misconduct/Inappropriate
Category C (3+ referrals)
messaging (written or electronic)
-(3-5)days out of school suspension
-possession of any type of
-“Accompany Plan” in lieu of suspension
tobacco products, lighters,
matches, rolling papers,
or associated paraphernalia

Disturbing Conduct (Level III)
-Improper sexual conduct / action+++
-Gambling
-Possession/display of pornographic material
-Vandalism / Theft , including computers (> $50)
-Cruelty to animals (*) (**)
-Setting off false Fire Alarm
-Possession or transfer of a weapon+++
-Threatening any person with a weapon+++
-Threatening or intimidating other students
-Setting Fires / Igniting Fireworks

Suggested Consequences for Level III (May include a Warrant)
-Physically abusing or assaulting staff+++
-Threatening or intimidating school staff+++
-Bomb Threats+++
-Possession or Use of ANY illegal drugs
including alcohol+++
-Selling drugs or alcohol+++
-Extortion(*) (**)
-Sexual Offenses+++

-Out of School Suspension (1-5-MS ) or (5-10 HS) days
-Restitution
- Endangering students/staff (10) days susp.
-* First Offense Out of School suspension (5)
days and mandatory counseling , which may be either public
or private
-**Second Offense – Recommendation for Expulsion
+++Recommendation for Expulsion is possible
(Any may include Review Board Mtg. before returning to school)

